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J5Lehe fflunday *echooI. i Y). The word here transinted Iabuiloccars but once. onf the fabric, which did flot smoke nor blaze,
in ig NegTetaiiet, hogl itistmienlymet with in

classical Greck where it denotes dtt conîrnand or signai but oîilyassumced a red-hot appearance. A
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. ,iven iay a I;eneral or admirai or cap:ahi et rowcrs. ilThe few moments passed, and the monarch raiscd

hour i3 r-iming In the which ail that . c in their graves shail
LESSONi XYXVI hear Ili% voice and shali corne fort '(Joh n v. 28). The it from the furnace unharmed and white as

7'11K. Cs'ifArN 0r Tri rLoRD ah"- 'nn:v ast clause of verse t6 rends aiong .th the first clause or
TlIRa1*a. verse 17:t And the dead in (..ist shall rite tirat sflow.

Goisr~Txr.- Ad m sssf weevr b wth Leth-en wie which, are alive and remain sahl bc caught "A miracle!1 a miracle!" they ail exclaimed.
Lird.. Thcss.I And s7. sl wevrbwt L up together with thern in the cloudu. The apostie'sLod"i 'es I.t.argument is that the living laclievcrs çhhhv odatg " No, good friends," answered the king;

11tOMI STUDIKS. ovcr the denal in Christ, for beforc tire formecr are caught Up) " this cloth is wovcn of a substance which fire
%1 Mait. xxiv. 29-42. Thceclect gatheredl. the latter %hall risc, aand tiaey shall ail lac caa:glt up together.
T. blatt. xxv. 33.46..The hast judgment. There may or thcrz nay net be'two scpariste fflurrrc- purifies, but cannot destroy. It was known
W. Acis i. 11....... Christ's second cemaing. tions--one for tisc rightcoas andi one for the wicled-but to the Grccks. who named it Asbestos, niean-
h. s Thcss. i. 1-12..Olorified! in His saints. this paissa eCsays nfthitlg w-hatevca about the matter; though,

F. s Ti'iess. iv. 13.38 .. .The coming of the Lord. when the lest clause of tise slxtccnth verse is impropetlY Pend ing, unchanged by fire; and an Italian writer,
.S. John xiv. 1-13 ... Many mansions. out oftits connection, it mayappear teos. Ansd se WC h ha lie lunrdofy rsboeou
S. s John iii. 1.8 ... 'We shahl sec Him Qu He is. shau ever be wlth the Lord: The anticipation ot tbatwohdlve la drsofy rsboeou

ItMLt' TO STUI>Y. facit is the bclicvcr's greatcst joy new. as the actual en>oy. time, speaks of a cloth made from some
mient of it wili crown bis happanes% then. Mlany questions

Few of the places te which the episties ot Paul were sent arise in connection with thcse great events the answers to vegetable product which could flot be injured
arc now an existence. Tiless.alonic.i, in rte claurch at wlai'h which have not been revealed te ais because t is nlot need(ui by heat.A ohrmni ed t ap etthe epistie that contains our lesson was sent, not oniy pxists fq us te lcnow themn; but enougis bas been rcvesied to teach > .A ohr etondwihap et
bast as at tiae prcsent day one of the naost important citits an us how te live for Christ now se that we may meet film sincerity, that it was manufactured ' from the
the Turlcish Empaire. Evcn its nate-Saionica-is nearly with loy when lie cornes, whienever tisat may be, and be s.rire sanie ;tà was an Paui's timne. lits visited the city twice, with 1{sm where He is, wherever thiat anay be. This l, the hait of certain rats that lived in volcanoes.
tirst in coanpany watit Salas asnd Timothy on his second mis. timne for work. Let us work like those whe expeet the We read, also, that the marvellous cloth was
xionsry tour (Acts xvii. t-12), again on hi, third missionary Mfaster-nay, let us worlc like those upon whoan tte Master's uc owa h edbfrpaighmo
paurneY (Act% xx. 1.3), 1 erhaps aise aftcr his reicase frons eye la now fixed. sdtwapte edbfo lcighrn n
lais first ianîrisethanent at Roule, Phil. i. 25, 26 ; ai. 24 ; - _____-__ h1uea ie htterahsmgtb
Tim. i. 3 ; 2 Tlim. iv. 13; Titus iii. 12. Jasor. (Jaus ru d te jja1.gthere su e araPte frm the of he miood."
(AcS xiX. 29). .StCUn(US (Acis xx. 4), Aristarcaus (Coi. iv. gtee eaaefo hs ftewo.
10; l'hîlcanun 24 ; Acta xix. 29), Wele natives of this caty, hspoetemg yE prrfrteinand anng Paul's inost cfficicnt helpers. In Acta xvii. 1-9 T/FR L!T'lE CAVALIER.ThspoehemgtE prrfothi-
we final un acceunit of the founding of the Thesalonian struction and edification of his guests.
church hay Paul in cnmpaany with Silas and Timothy. The lie walks beside his mother,W ieCh ima eddno quepstie
messagc of P'aul was joyfuliy receiveri by a great multitude Andl looksa up in lier face; hlCare gn di no qutprae
tif devout Grecks, and by chsier womnen fnot a few. l'he le wears a glow of boylsh pride of the wild fancies of the Southern nations, it
inajurity oft tise Jcws however, rejected bis message, andl With such a royal grace i
very soon compelicat its deliverer to fly for his life. They lieproudly waits tapon ber: is not probable that he had a cîcar idea of
aise prcvcntcd hi% return te the city to finish the work whlcb Would sisielal ber without lenr-
he h.ad belgun, Ii. 18. lic afterwards Icarneal that thse be- The boy who loves his msother weîî, the real structure of this mysterious. substance.
lievers there hail dwelt ton match tapon the speey conaing of Her little cavalier. As the time advanced, it was fully under-
Christ, laad even negiecteil thcir bsi.iness (2MI lh. h. ; ii. 6,
it si 2), and were in distress of minc lest their Christian To Sec no teurs Of 1011r,1 stood ; and now that it.has become of practi-
friends Who) had already failen abietp ini thse Lord shoulal port ber loying chck cal use, we cannot glance at a newspaZer
tail to shaTe in tiae blessîngs ot tise advent, sad in tbe pas- To Isn ber swcet, approving smtie, wtotsen h detsmn,"s,~o
sage b-fore us lie puts thcm right on thes pons rhre T~erbr sortiy speak- ihusengteavrsmn,1'Ab to

oaisof tise lesson &Me (1) ASleep i jÇ-SUr, (2) diille toil Ah 1 wbat in ail Ibis wide worid Materials."
7<',".Cool&dbe to hia so dear?-

1. ASLEEP IN JKsuits.-vots. z3.:4. Tise Thessaoniaa Tise boj .wbo loves bis motiser well, Asbestos. is a fibrous. v'axiety of a,.dark-
Christian% and others are here taught tisat there is no occa- Her ittle cavalier. clue okrsm ln rnae ii i
sien for hopecleas sorrow regardicg thcm whleh ate aaicep o urd oc re mbig rnoe.thsi
in jessas, or for any leur thlit they shal nlot participete ins Loo>k for hlm ini thse fusture known by the name of hornblende. Pyrox-
tise benefits anal advantages cf thse Lord's cosning just as Amsotg tise geod, thse Irise:ee, nohr iealaso sumshiap
fully as thosc who may happen te be alive when lie cornes. Ail blemsnga on the ispward way ee nte ieaasiasmsti p
i hec behscrer maay sorrow ever thse dcath et Christian frienals lus littie teet pursue. pearance, but not so often as the former.
but not as othera who have no hope-not as the heathen Of robeal and crewned and sceptrcd kings Ws antudrtadhw oeo h
ur the itafisici, or the sceptic. To tise Christians death is but lie stands thse MoAl peer- ec no udrsa hw ne fte
a slcep-a state frein wssich there shah be an5 awalening- The boy wlse loves his mother well, ug stso sca 6etnfrmd nt a
anal even tbis re(Crs uniy te the bsody; tise seul of tise de- Her littie cavalier. tuhs tge a ctasomdit
i>arted behiever is net desal ner even asleep, but tuliy alive,
awalse, anal in the enjoyaient et happiness. At thse resair- -seorge CoqM,<r in 7s Nurse-y substance as soft, flexible and white as floss
rectieon thc body shahl be raised-a glorifleal body-and re- silk; neither can we comprehend how the
uniteai te tise hsappy seul. Anda what la the touadation et
tise Claristian's Itope in ibis respect: It às tise tact tisat CHA RL EMA GNE'S -ABLE- CLO0TH. sparkling diamond is produced from charcoal.
lesus died and rose agasn, the Ilfirst fruits of hm T T IJ D ~ T thethefa Yet we smust accept these facts and try ta
which SICpt,"' the promise anal rarnest et a universal mcur- IXL -H P -L was one o h a

r otnn ar even no thens aiso whicb alecp in jesus A ort eore f Calmarelearn ail about them.
wili Qed bring wlth Him. Trieir seuls art net in the" .

g rave ; they ie an heaven ; anal when lic centes lie will There were oftea assembled the lords and When tiie hard rock took titis beautiful
aring thein with 1lim. If we believe in the resurrection ot ladies of his court, with bis own family, which form, it was called by the Greeks amianthus,

Christ, we must iso beicve in the resurrection ofthosewho
are Christ's. "If there be ne resurrection ot the desad, then consisted of several 'sons and one beautiful meaning undefilcd, in reference ta the ease of
is Christ nut rien," (s Cor. xv. 13). BCcattsc lie lives we
shahl lave aise. Ail conifort concening departeal frienals, daughter. He was the most intelligent and cleansing it by fire. Thtis name is ISQw used
an"d cosacemning the future for ourseives, rcsts upon our be- powerful monarch of his time ; bis dominions ta distinguisit it fromn the coarser ani-more
lier in a restarrection through Christ.

Il. At.tsr 'avTti JE.%ts.-vers. 5528 t is supposeui were more extensive than those of the Roman impure varieties known as asbestos. Tt oc-
by seule, fromn the use of the worai we lan the fifleenth verse, Emperors h ad ever been. It is more than a curs in narrow seams in the rock, and is occa-
Silal l'aul cajîcteil t0 le alave ai tise ceming et Christ. But
aS aIses net necessariiy su indacate. It dees show, perhap% thousand ycars since lais death, yet his f.-me 5?onally found in fibres two.-thirds of a yard
that hecsianught tha.rc was a possibilsty et such a thing, eut iiledr
nesising attre. The tact that it was taught h)y him that the wl edr ta, the end of time. long. These have a ricit satin lustre, and the
Saijour naigisI cornte at any tite, rather sustains bhis view. fIn the ntidst of the spiendour of his posi. siender filaments can easily be separated one
Anal yet. trom lai- secondt ]ctter te then (Ii. 3), it is plain io ewsqiesmlinh ttsadf mteohr.A in eoeftrw no
hc thought that it aniglit happen beore hie was taken te be was particularly devoted ta literature and the fire, changes into a drap cf enamelled
with Christ thresagli deata does Pot apcar. Thse time et
lias comîng was one et tise things that %vas net revealeal te science. Amnong his most intimate friends glass, while a quantity can be heated without
him, nor te ait)- ote et thse inspireil writcrs. One common- damr
tater Says that this "we" wiç an affectionate identification an amrrs were men renowned for their producing any charnge.
et himselt with tise Ciistians et ail ages. It is equivalent learning. The silk-like appearance of amianthus gave
te saying: - WltIichever cf us arc alive.'" Shahl noi pre.afracteai en a tasm iuldishehogtfca-
vent: Thse word prevent îiteraîîy nicans co'rn befre< o p-e- One day, atragrand etran n hd osm ing dulaistehog fcr-
<-tala- andl il was so useil hy English writers aitie iine that taken place in the palace, the guests werc ing, spinsi, and weaving it inti> clotit of
tise Bible wastransiased. Tui'salmist, in P'aim cla. 47,

iý) 1 rcvcntctd [caine btaroe or Ireccdcd] thse dawning amused tasec a page enter, and, on bended different dc,,,ices of fineness. Pur-s, gloves,et liemninrand cried." In the lesson it evidentlymeansk
that those who are alive at the weond coming shah bhave ne 1nec, prescrit ta his royal master a salver, on caps, handkerchiefs and napkins were nmade
Itrcedetnce o: ad'aanîage over these who mag have <allen which was carelessly folded a soiled white of it, and sometimez articles were knitted
aslecp in Jesus belete that event taisesplace. oartise Lard I
Hsmseif tahali descend frein heaven with a Sbot: tablc-cloth. Charlemagne, not in the least from the soft, exqutsste thread. The inhabi-
11garnsd/ -net a deputy, net a phantasm-" This saejesugs surprised, threw it into a fire, evidently pre- Itante, of the Pyrenegs wore girdlesmnade of
wbicba if takzen up frorn you ito heaveis :bh 50 cen ' i
Irise manne: as ye have seen Ilis go ito 1evn (ca~ pared for the purpose. Ai cyes :were fied1this substance, miingled wttsnyer, whch jxcy


